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TRUL OF HAVE METES
CHIEFLY OF RALEIGH. Those
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A call will convince.

Maga Magnate Bef ore a Jury to An.
wr Charge or Contempt.

Washington. The trial of II. O.
Ilavemeyer, president of the American
Sugar Refining Company, for refusing
to answer a question propounded by the
Senate Sugar Investigating Committee
iu the spring of 1894, has begun before
Judge Bradley. No trouble was exper
ienced in securing a; jury, only three
peremptory challenges being made by
the defence, and none by the prosccu--

rtlon . District Attorney Davis conducted
the case for the Government, and
Nathaniel Wilson, John G. Johnson,
of Philadelphia, and John E. Parsoim,
of New York, appeared for the defence.

Elverton It. Chapman, the New York
sugar broker, who is serving a thirty
days' sentence in the District jail for the
offence for which Havcmycr is being
tried, was present as a witness, but did
not testify. The witnesses wcro the file
clork of the Senate, the committee's
tcnographers, and Senators Gray,

Lodge, Davis, and Lindsay, who were on
the Investigating Committer, The line
of defence, as disclosed is that the ques
tion asked, which looked to the pro-

duction of data ns to tho political con-

tributions of the sugar company, to State
and local elections, w3 not pertinent to

the inquiry.
This was shown by the repeated de

velopment of the fact that Mr. Have-

meyer answered the question as to the
national campaign, and as to the election
of United States senators before the
Legislature. This line of defence was
anticipated somewhat by the District
Attorney. Coimderable stress was also
placed on the attempt of the defence to
show that Senator Allen's question
which Mr. Havcmcyer declined to an

swer) was an individual and nrt a com
niittee question, but the testimony went
to prove the query was propounded by
the direction of the committee.

I.nte News lirnm.
It is ollicially announced that the

wheat area of France is 5911,008 hectares
(a hecture is ii.il acres) holow tho urea
of 1890 and that llie wheat crop w ill

probably be 23,350,000 hectolitres (a hec
tolitre, dry measure, Is 3.75 bushels) less
than iu 1896.

A special dispatch from Cape Town
says the natives of Portuguese Last
Africa aro defeating the Portuguese
troops in various directions and that the
Governor of Dclagoa lias urgently re
quested tho government at Lisbon to
send him reinforcements.

During a display of at Nantes
four persons were killed and a score of

people were injured by the explosion of a
bomb.

An engine on tho Jamaica Railroad
ran into a trolley car In a tunnel killing
three persons and injuring four others

The Ohservatore Komano announces
that Emperor Nicholas has made special
provision for the freedom of Roman
Catholics iu Russia.

The strike of tho garment-worker- s in

Phlla,, was practically ended in favor
of the strikers, 'i lie contractors signed
bonds that they would faithfully observe
for one year the agreement for the ad
vnnccs demandrd.

Albert M. King, the Iioylslon National

Bank messenger, who disappeared last
week with f 10,400 of the bank's money
and who was arrested at Farmiugton
Me., last Saturday, was arraigned in the
municipal court here. He pleaded "not
guilty."

The Aliuknu Banailarjr (Treaty
Washington The of

the Senate Committee on Foreign Rela

tions which has been Investigating, in
connection with, tho Alaskan boundary
treaty, the question raised at the last
meeting of the full committee as to th
effect of accepting Mount St.Elias ai a part

of tho boundary marked by the Hist meri
dlnn ha practically completed its wot k
The committee is of the oplulon.nftor the
t lquiry, that the provision, in regard to
Mount St. Elias is not a serious matter
but as a precatlonary measure they will
recommend that the treaty bo amended
so ai to dcclars specifically that the ac
ceptance of the peak as a boundary
mark In detent lnlng the 141st meridian
shall not bo construed as a concession of
any territory which the United States
may claim uader iti purchiw from Rus
sia along the sea coast It Is believed

that thii amendment will have the effect
of preserving all the sights of this coun-

try en I at the same lime relainlng-lh-

mountain si a landmark, which is very
desirable. - ,

- riarlda':OJlrlaaalrr. ,
A bill is before the Florida Legislature

for the oyster Industry of that State, The
proposition is this: For the State au
thoritics to assume sctunl control of the
publio waters containing oyster beds, or
capable of sustaining beds created
planting, and leas out ths territory to
ucli persons as may offer the largest

revrmio to tUHtste fur tuerxclualve con
trol r.f such leiritory for a definite term J

tor tli purpose ol pmpns;itiing anik gain-rin-

the ovstcr. Definlto bounUrlc,
confining each lessee to Jus own beiln,
would secure hi nuhu against others
and encourage liiin to Increase and de
velop tli industry.

THE MARKETS.

Cinctoo, May 30,

OPSKIXO. OLOsr.
July Wheat. 70 , (19J

July Kit.. 4.3; 4 3H

inn ,m over nn
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.That ia the kind of

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.

tComnlete Line and Guaran-
teed LOW PRICES. Call and tee
yourself.

'. Balls, Bate and Gloves for
Base Ball Players.

' Fishing Tackle, Lines,
Poles, Eto. foijtha Fieh- -l

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. I. ;GASKINN,
101 MIDDLE BTBEET.

The Largest

Surprise.
2 lb. oan Sugar Core, at Sc

.per cm. -
.

Evaporated Apples 5o lb.
Arbuokl?' Artosa CoCEee 15c

por pound.
Prunes 5o per pound.
Cream Luuoli Oisouit, 1 lb

. paokages at JOo,

F. UL RICH'S
UROCERY,

Phone 61. 48 Middle St,

FOR FINE- -

SPRING LUMR,
VEAX, MUTTON,

PORK SAUSAGE
... , '. ' AND

The Finest Stall-fe- il

Reef In the City
Goto M'LCOHN & 30!,

83 Middle St. Phone 46,

Farmers.
We bare A FULL LINE of

PliOWS,
HARROWS,'
CUIsTIVATORS,

end all other Farming Im.
elements at BOCK BOTTOM
PBICE3. a . .

TO MEBCHAXTS-- We '.can sell, you

goods.' maonlscturent prices.

Iu it Sutler & Co.

Sewing
Machines

031 EASY TERMS towpon
aible psrtiei ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS. ,

Will Call or WaitTn Parlies,

Duplicate Parts for MacMnfi

for Sale. ".

Needles and Oil In Sopply,

E. J; Lanier,
78 Pollock HU

mzw keiine, nr. c
Dfslrlct Ase'nt,

r-t.- ..

::r UanafectiirlGi Cinsy,

LIutral Terms Given Local Agrols.

1,1,

Ite of Interest From "State

Capital.

A Flae Blejele Ban. Electric Cars
Oaee Kerr. State Bank State-'- .

menu. Special Court
Terms.

Journal Bureau.
' Raleigh, N, C, Hay 26, (

Governor Russell has decided to leave
on Sunday for Nashville so as to be there
on Governor's Day. Mrs. Russell and a
party of ladies and 13 of the Governor's
Btaft will be in the party. They wilt

spend two days in Nashville.
Mr. Willis Brlggs, the local editor of

the '"basted" Tribune will do special
work in the interest of the State Fair;
An expert printer has looked into the
property of the Tribune and says that
f 1,000 will more than cover the unen
cumbered property of the paper. Judg
ments for 680 more were taken out yes-

terday.
The Y. M. 0. A. wheel club made its

Brat run of the season yesterday. A ban-

ner was carried by the club and they
made a long and pleasant run.

Two.of the new electrio cars arrived
yesterday and men will be here before
Sunday when they will be put on the
track. On that day all the employees
will don handsome grey uniforms.

The racing at the State Fair will be
very fine this year. The Fair date has

been so arranged that it is right in line
with the grand circuit of Maryland, Vir
ginia and South Carolina, and the purses

are so much bigger accounts for the out
look for flue racing.

Governor Russell has decided that un
less the oyster patrol steamer Lily is iu
actual demand for patrol use, - it can be

used by the naval reserves at Wilmin

ton thus saving the State much expense

of keeping It. She was built for a rich

gentleman north as a pleasure boat.
Some of the Stato banks are making

returns to the State Treasury and are

giving the par instead of the actual value

of their shares.
Governor Russell orders a special term

of Transylvania Court June 28, Judge
Norwoodto preside, and also one of Bun

combe July 13, Judge Timberlakc to pre
side. Both are for civil cases.

State Auditor Ayer says that although
the Supreme couit delayed, its decision in
the property and poll tax matter the
blanks will get to the registrars and tax
collectors iu ample time. The poll and
property tax is the same as in 1895.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

Hick TmlM :i Hull rid. (Mwdl to
Qm. L... Thej Heard That he

Had Mamr Clv ihe Paor.
Madrid Extreme tension continues

between the political parties.
The Heraldo, defending Senor Sagasta

against the ioslnuationi made by the
conservatives, frankly exposes the d
olorabls military situation in Uuba. The
Heraldo says the whole district of Gama-

iruev is In the power of the rebels; that
thers is only one Spanish column to oper

ate over 81.000 square miles and that in

the whole of the eastern regions in Cuba

the Spanish troops have never yet set
toot. It callsthe alleged pacification of

Cuba a comedy. '
The same paper further insinuates that

menage purporting to bo from Senor

Dupuy de Lone protesting against Senor

Sagasta speeches because of the effect
produced in the United States. were

written by conservatives In Madrid.
Premlor Canovas' attitude has been as

was piedlcted. Ills words in Parliament
regarding the supreme necessities of the

fatherland were: "I shall govern the
country as It has been governed Defore,

and as I myself governed It before,

lthout the aid of minorities.''
Mr. t'olnoun'e altitude in regard to the

Rills Investigation is causing uneasiues
and resentment here.

Havaha A rumor wot circulated in
Quanabacoa, hear this city, that General
FiUhugli Lee, the United State consul-

general, was going to disttlbute money

to tin pcor. In consequence about sis
hundred persons gathered together In ai
ticlpatlon of receiving relief. They were
advised by the polios that there was no
truth Iu the rumor and were ordered to
dUperse, it being unlawful for people
assemble la large number in a public
place during a state of war. The crowds
however, refused to obey and the polio
were compelled to disperse them tiy

tore, using the flat of their (word

upon'the most 'disorderly, ,

Captain-Gener- Weyler camped last
night on the bank of the river Tunica
and arrived at tUnli Bplritu, Province
of Badta Clara.

' CMiitnari Lmm far Haahville.
Wasmxotow. Mot than fifty mem-

ber of the '.House of Representatives,
many of them accompanied, by their
wives and other member of their fami-

lies, left Tucaday In a tpecial train over

th Southern Railway fur Nashvllle.Tcnn.
to vl it the Centennial Exposition,

TUt COTTOS MARKETS.

. My3.
CoTTOK quiet and steady with no feat.

ur, HohIh g at 7.17.

J. V.. I.tHUH,

!i Success.

Pig
Hams

Have

Come.
And they aro iJandy Little Fel-

lows. Call and get one before the
are all sold, Only 12c pound'.

Fresh Loose Oxt Flukec,
Qrits, Carolina lticc, Li-

ma Beans and White !e;u.3

Just Received.

California Prunes anil
a Fresh Lot of those Nice
Table Peaches at 10c per
3 lb can.

Van Ilouten's Cocoa and
Baker's Chocolate.

Pulverized Sugar, finest

quality.

Coarse Salt for freezing
Ice Cream, 10c pk.

Saurs & McCormiok's
Flavoring Extracts ami
Spices.

If Tk T o n
Mcuaniei oi uasKi

Wholesale and Retail
( roccr".

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. I'.

JOIUHAN
DIARRUffi.t
REMEDY.

Madi according to formula of

the late Col. Jordan.
SOLD ONLY AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
25e Per Rot lie.

Your Choice

Your Price.
AT- --

JfllD SDter's Furniture j Houfe

Under Hotel Chattawks,
New Berne, N. C.

o The Fnrnituro you put i

it makes the (iilTcrciici

o between a house and
home. You want it Low

o Pkiced, and joti wani
plenty to select from,

o Suter has both. Ho it

prepared to furnish one
o .small room or a large

house at prices equally
o reasonable.

tWll Goiti Nothing to visit hi
store, end you will be convinced ol
the above.

Henry's Plaarnaaey,
127 Middle HU

Tooth Brnshei,
Toilet Articles, Slc,

DO YOU
Need

Poiifior
Spring

a
Bloo
Good

I ?
TAKE BENIIYV, eoroposeil ol Sarsn.

ptrllls, Yllow Dock, Msndnke, fton,
Prtckley Akh Brk,Sarra,Iodid Pot.

li and Iodide Iron with WinU-rgret-

Thli preparalloa Is expretdy put up
lo snest lbs popular Deed for a fllood

rurlfter, without brlnf rrUted lo th
many secret nostrum end quack modi
cio of th day, of unknown comnoillloo
and fcoratly of Hill medlcloal ralue.

Th Inimult Ii prlulwl on th lalxl.
PRICE ONLY 00 CENTS, 8imo

i n bottle utnnlly toll (or 11.00.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great llcavening
strength and jhcalthfulnesa. Assures the
food againsiMum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the clieap brands.

ROYAL HAKINu 1'UWUISK UO.,
New York.

Money to Loan
On Short Time oi good collateral se-

curity. For turtle. particulars call on
or address

C. M. Dockliani.

tire, Cold Sotla.
Every glass usee1 nt our soda foun -

tain is washed twice andipolished, be-

fore using nsnin, thus insuring every

customer absolute freedom from contam-

ination. We aim to excel in every depart
ment of our Modern P.iarmacy, this is

evidenced by our increasing patronage.
Yours for health,

C. . Rrailliani.

For Rent !

Houses on Middle Street, now occupied

by Mr. Chadwick and Mr. Aberly, pos

session given June 1st. Apply to

Dr. CHAS. DUFFY,
Or Mrs. M. A. MOO It E.

1 Have J list
Received an-

other New
Stock or

Mosquito

Canopies

CARRIAGES !

I have Just Received a New
Slock of Baby Carriages and
will sell UIllCAl

For Cash
Or On Time

Or will exchange for jour old
ones.

Call mail Examine
oar Rtojlc before purchasing
elsewhere

I also have White Satin
Parasols and White Laco cov-

ers that I can furnish eitra.
Yours Respectfully,

T. J. Turner,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

RcNt Spriiig Remedy.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

There is an true'ipeciflo for disease
arising from Impure blood and a debili-
tated nrrvou system, nd thatia Palna's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physician. It i probably th most
rcniarkshlo remodv that iclenliflo

of this country ha produced.
Prof. Eilward E. Phclp. M. D., I.L. I).,
of Dartmouth college, tint pmcrilltd
what I now known th world over a
Paine' Olery Compound, a nnsitlv core
for dyspepsia, billmisnes, liver com-
plaint, neuralgia, rhemnatiam. all nrr-rtti-

iii wbmi and khlnry lifnil,le. F'or
t ho hn-- l'tilnc's enii;,'Htnd ha

. ii iin nn,l r mi v.Im-1- every.
... .. (.:..!.'

Stock,
i

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted tho at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers
TC- -

Dunn s Cash Store

OUR DELIVERY
WAOOX

I on the GO all the timo.

BE

TO YOURSELF and save 10 to 15

per cent, on your purchases byj
trading with

JOHN DUNN.

"37

wTXj
Vj. Tiii ;

, Hi ' I- -

n i' 7 ' it- -

Bt".s Risliy
l,i ir,a vour i lollii'-- ma h

a tailor who doesn't hu m' Iii- - li:isin.-.-

IhnriMihly. We are wttle-awulu- - rnoin;h
lo know juit what the very hili st fushhin
is, ami just how fur we can imc it in your
ease and meet your peculiar want?. When
you to ns we cater to vour liislc in
clothing. We don't try lo givi- ou some-
thing that you ilon't waul.

I W.'hadwick.
101 Middle Street

Nothing Short

About

ROSENBAUM !

If you want to prosper In life buy
one of Itorenbaiim's

Fine Imported French Clay
Worsted Suits.

If yu want to live long buy one of
Itosen bail m't

Fancy Plaid Suits.
If you want to be a fair and hrnesl
man, buy your

Mrs Summer Suit from Rosenbaiun.
WAII goods Guaranteed as rep-

resented or monry refunded,

Don't forget the Place, Middle St.,
Next to Duffy's Drug Store.

WM. H. OLIVER,
Lire riRi makini

' ACCIOIlfT, FIDRMTT,

IT SAM BOIL!

Insurance
aWOBKN.

Annmiuir nt Ttma-Tria- d sad tlr-tt-

nuMlHi rirjiiUHl.
Cvr tWWbjJ iwU rnrwnte

RUTOAKT PCBUa
rwmmlMl err of tiwla for Rw York,

.nit F.nniivlv.nla.
WAMit Natluuat UoarOIUrtn Cndar- -

A- -


